Within City Limits,

Shopping List
Common ingredients used for safer alternatives:

HOW TO CREATE
Baking Soda
A
BROCHURE

 Biodegradable liquid soap
To print
(and preserve) these brochure
 Borax
instructions, click Print on the File menu. Press
 Salt
ENTER
to print the brochure.






 White Vinegar

Using this template, you can create a
professional brochure. Here’s how:















Safe Alternatives to HHW

1. Fresheners
Insert your words in place of
Air
theseorwords,
or re- in vanilla
Set vinegar
a cottonusing
ball soaked
arranging
the
preset
extract out in the open dish. paragraph
Use anstyles.
open box of baking soda in the

refrigerator.
2. Print pages 1 and 2 back-to-back
onto sturdy,
letter size paper.
All-Purpose
Cleaner
1 quart warm water
3. liquid
Foldsoap
the paper like a letter to
1tsp
create a three-fold brochure
1tsp borax
thevinegar
panel with the
¼ cup (positioning
undiluted white
large picture
on the
Mix ingredients
and store
in front).
a spray bottle.
Use for cleaning countertops, floors, walls,
carpet, and upholstery.
WHAT
ELSE SHOULD
Ant Control
cream of tartar.
I Use
KNOW?
Copper Cleaner
Use Vinegar with salt and rub.
ToDisinfectants
change the style of any paragraph, select the
text
by positioning
yourtocursor
Dilute
bleach ¼ cup
1-quartanywhere
water. in the
paragraph.
Then,
select
a
style
from
the Style list
Drain Openers
onPour
the Formatting
toolbar.
baking soda and vinegar down drain,
followed by boiling water.
ToUse
change
plunger
theor
picture,
metal snake
click ittotodischarge.
select it. Click
Picture
on
the
Insert
menu,
and
then click From
Fighting Silverfish
Make
trapsa with
1 part
to
File.
Select
new mixture
picture, of
and
thenmolasses
click Insert.
2 parts vinegar.
Place near cracks/holes where pests live.
Repel silverfish by applying mixture of borax
and sugar/honey to baseboards and cupboards.
Flea Repellant
Use lavender oil, fennel, rosemary, red cedar




shavings, sassafras, eucalyptus or pennyroyal
Report the Following to
leaves as flea repellent under and around the pet’s
Storm Water
bedBessemer
or sleeping area.
Management:
Floor/Furniture
Polish
Use soap and water with a soft cloth.
Use hard wax melted into mineral oil.
Glass Cleaners
Use 8 parts of water mixed with 1 part of vinegar.
Mothballs
Place cedar chips around clothes.
Oven Cleaners
Use baking soda to scrub.
Sprinkle salt when warm scrub.
Paints
Use latex or water-based paints that do not require
thinners, if possible.
Rat Poison
Use mechanical-snap or glue traps
Roach Spray

Adventure
City of Bessemer
Storm Water Management
Works
Educational
Series
Customized Turnkey
Training Courseware

Use boric acid with sugar.






Rug & Upholstery Cleaners
Use soap based non-aerosol rug shampoos.
Sprinkle cornstarch on rug.
Rubber Cement
Use Elmer’s-type white glue or yellow carpenter’s
glues for wood, china, paper, and other porous
materials.
Snail/Slug Bait
Pour beer in a shallow pan and place in infested
area.
Toilet Bowl Cleaners
Use baking soda, borax, or bleach.
Use a pumice stone for hard water spots.
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The “Dos and Dont’s” of
Household Hazardous Waste
(HHW)

When Disposing of HHW…

What is Household Hazardous Waste?
Hazardous materials and their waste are not only
found in truck tanks, factories, and dumps –
they
can alsoTO
oftenCUSTOMIZE
be found in the cabinet right
HOW
under your kitchen sink.

THIS BROCHURE

The average home contains between three and
probably
want to that
customize
all your as
tenYou’ll
gallons
of materials
are classified
templates
when
you
discover
how
editing and
hazardous. Some examples of household
saving
your
templates
makes
creating
future
hazardous waste (HHW) are listed below.
documents easier. To customize this brochure
template:



Aerosol products

 1. Batteries
Insert your company information


in place of the sample text.

Bug spray/insect killer

Click Save
on the File menu.
 2. Charcoal
lightAs
fluid

Click Document Template in the



Degreasers
Save as Type box (the file name



Fertilizers
.doc to .dot).




extension should change from

Flea control products

3. Next time you want to use it, click
Fuels/gasoline
New on the File menu, and then
double-click your template.



Furniture stripper



Glue with solvents

ABOUT
THE “PICTURE”
 Mothballs
FONTS
 Nail polish/remover
 “picture”
Oil/solvent-based
paints/stains
The
fonts in this brochure
are
Wingdings typeface symbols. To insert a new
 Oven cleaner
symbol, select the symbol character and click
Symbol
on the
Insert menu. Select a new
 Paint
thinner
symbol from the map, click Insert, and then click
 Personal hygiene products
Close.


Pool chemicals



Roach/ant killer



Rodent bait



Rust/spot removers



Thermometers (mercury)



Wood Preservatives



Don’t put them in your household garbage/trash.
Doing so could:
-Hurt the garbage hauler.
WORKING
WITH BREAKS
OTHER BROCHURE
-Damage the garbage/trash truck.
-Seep into our groundwater or into the Bay from the landfill.

TIPS

Breaks in a Microsoft Word document appear as
To change a font size, click Font on the Format
labeled dotted lines on the screen. Using the
menu. Adjust the size as needed, and then click
 Don’t dump them down storm drains or OK
intoorcreeks.
Break command, you can insert manual page
Cancel.
-Storm
drains
send
water
directly
to
our
creeks,
rivers, or Bay without treatment.
breaks, column breaks, and section breaks.
-Toxics poison the fish and can end up inTo
our
drinking
supply.
change thewater
shading
of shaded paragraphs,
To insert a break, click Break on the Insert
click Borders and Shading on the Format
 anDon’t
down
your
sink or toilet.
menu. Select
option.pour
Clickthem
OK to
accept
your
menu. Select a new shade or pattern, and then
-A chemical reaction could cause an explosion
in the
underground
pipes. the best shade
choice.
click OK.
Experiment
to achieve
-Chemicals may pass through the treatment
untreated and onto the Bay.
for plant
your printer.

 Don’t
pour them on the ground.
WORKING
WITH
SPACING
Risks of HHW
To reduce the spacing between, for example,
body text paragraphs, click in this paragraph,
and click Paragraph on the Format menu.
Reduce Spacing After to 6 points, and make
additional adjustments as needed.
To save your style changes (with the insertion
point in the changed paragraph), click the style in
the Style list on the Formatting toolbar. Press
ENTER to save the changes and update all
similar styles.

Some products give off fumes that can leave

you feeling
dizzyspacing,
or lightheaded.
Some
of be
To adjust
character
select the
text to
these and
products
are also
TOXIC,
modified
click Font
on the
Format menu.
FLAMMABLE
or CORROSIVE.
Click
Character Spacing
and then enterAlways
a new
keep your HHW away from children and
value.
pets.

Cleaning products and other HHWs should
never be mixed; mixing products could create
a deadly chemical reaction.
HHW also poses a risk to our water supply.
Pouring chemicals down the drain or toilet,
onto the ground, or into storm drains and
septic tanks creates a dangerous
environmental problem.

To remove a character style, select the text and
press CTRL+SPACEBAR. You can also click
Default Paragraph Font on the Style list.

Recycling Your HHW

Many HHW products are reusable/recyclable.

BROCHURE IDEAS


Paint Cans

Must
empty andare
may
only contain a
“Picture” fonts,
likebe
Wingdings,
gaining
thin layer
of paint
the sides
and
popularity. Consider
using
otheronsymbol
fonts
to
create highlybottom
customized icons.
Accepted at Bessemer Recycling Center

Batteries
Consider printing
your brochure on colorful,
Generalpaper—available
purpose household
batteries
preprinted brochure
from
many are
accepted at Bessemer Recycling Center.
paper suppliers.
Car batteries are accepted at most auto
parts stores and maintenance centers.
Many other kinds of batteries are
accepted at Radio Shack, BestBuy,
Lowes, Home Depot, Sears, Staples,
Batteries Plus, Dueitt’s Battery Supply,
and Battery Source.
HHW Collection Day

Annually the City of Bessemer will host a HHW
Collection Day for the city of Bessemer. Contact
the Storm Water Management Department 205424-4060 or go to bessemeral.org for
information.

